
ZBTHS Marching Zee-Bees - First Game Memo 
Normal Game Procedure – assuming perfect timing all around  
 
5:30  Report to Band Room wearing your band shoes, black socks, a tee shirt, and light shorts to go 

under uniform pants. No nudity under uniforms! Be on time.  
  **Athletes- you might need to leave practice early. This is part of the performance. You 

 will have time to eat, but it might not be at 5:30** 
5:35 Band Rehearsal Outside on Practice Football Field. 
6:30 Rehearsal Ends –Pass Out Uniforms – Get Dressed 
  **New uniform procedure: Everyone walks upstairs to grab their uniform off the rack 

 and exits the opposite staircase. FRESHMEN go first, then SOPHOMORES, then 
 JUNIORS, and finally SENIORS. 

7:00 Everyone is lined up outside the Pool Entrance and is ready to go (in parade block) 
7:05 Drumline leads the football team over to the field with a cadence (return back to band) 
7:10 Band goes to field in parade form 
7:15 Pregame parade march around field while playing Can’t Stop the Feeling 
7:20 Pregame Track Concert – School Song – Maybe other tunes? - Continue on track to back field.  
7:28 Pregame Show –Star Spangled Banner on Field. School Song on field, march off  
7:30 Football Game Starts, Band files into bleachers, Cheer Loudly for the Team. 
8:20-8:50 Approximate start time of Halftime 
 After halftime- return to band room and change. Hats/hatboxes go home.  
 
Uniform Procedures 
 
1. Arrive at the game wearing a tee shirt, a pair of light shorts, your black socks, and your marching shoes. You won’t be 

stylish but you’ll be prepared. 
2. When you arrive, leave your hatbox in your car. Bring your hat and gloves. DO NOT BRING HATBOXES INTO 

THE BAND ROOM. WE DON’T WANT THEM HERE. 
3. After rehearsal, we will be passing out uniforms for people. Uniforms are stored upstairs. You will go up through the 

band room, grab yours off the rack, and then head down the staircase into the hallway. Do not change upstairs. 
4. Dress quickly. Fold your garment bag and place it under your chair or put it in your locker. KEEP YOUR HANGERS 

IN YOUR GARMENT BAG AND ZIP IT UP. You will also need a plume. See a drum major. 
5. Don’t mess with anyone else’s stuff. Your bag and your hat have your name on them. You may want to get your name 

on your shoes as well. 
6. After the game, take off your uniform and hang it back onto the hanger, covering it with YOUR garment bag.  Don’t 

forget your gloves. Bleach your gloves if they are dirty. Put your hat and gloves in your hatbox when you get home.     
7. Take your uniform (hung up properly and inside the bag) upstairs to the drum major who is in charge of your class. 

Take your hat, gloves, and hatbox home. Return your plume at the same time as you hand in your uniform. 
8. Any items left out will be subject to a fine. Be responsible. Ever lost a textbook or a library book?  

 
Ground Rules for Gameday 
 
1. If a problem presents itself, try to solve it using your best judgement. If you cannot do so, see a drum major with it. If 

they cannot help, see Ms. Buchanan, Mrs. Eikenberry, or Mr. Kazmi. 
2. NEVER take off your uniform unless directed to do so by a drum major or the directors. Hats are an exception, but 

take care of them. We may unzip our jackets, but seldom take them completely off for heat. 
3. We remain SEATED in the bleachers during first and second quarter. When we play (touchdowns, in-between 

quarters) you will stand. You need to sit with your section.  
4. If you have non-band member friends at the game, see them after halftime.  
5. There will always be ice water (sometimes Gatorade) available for drinking in the band during the game. After 

pregame, grab a drink and have a seat. 
6. Don’t take stuff (gloves, lyres, reeds, etc). ALWAYS go through a drum major, who will write it down. 
7. The only people who need to cut off the fingers on their gloves are clarinets and flutes with open holes. 
8. Long hair goes "UP" inside hats and dangly jewelry/earrings won't work. 
9. Lock valuables like purses, jewelry or wallets into lockers or leave them in your car.  
10. If you see something that I should know about -- TELL ME! 
11. Remember that we are ALWAYS on display to the audience. Don’t do or say anything foolish while wearing a band 

uniform.  
12. Please remember to pick up trash (cups, etc) from our bleachers before we leave. 
13. Do not have family/friends bring you food during first or second quarter. You will get the rest of the game after we 

perform to do as you please.   


